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large number of these instances 
they return to their old ways, hav- 

j ing failed to gain in wisdom by their 
1 punishment. They contract bad 
hab.ts and bad appetites which they 
have learned are harmful, yet fail 
to try and correct and not to repeat 
them, and therefore suffer fr*m lack 
of wise reasoning. One would nat
urally suppose that experience, 
teaching and oirdinary intelligence 
would compel a man addicted to 
strong drink and the use of nar
cotics or the committment of some 
heinous crime to halt beforehand 
and display the same amount of 
wisdom as he did after he first 
placed his hands in the fire. It 
might, therefore, be safely argued 
that “out of the mouths of babes 
and sucklings’’ proceeds more of 
wisdom than from the adult who,

■--------  | by his own acts, goes through the
In the light of observation we worid and out of it again with less 

must be forced to the conclusion j sound reason than he came into 
that little children display more wis- j jt wjth
dom than do those of adult growth, i jt g,an<igt then that we of older
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JUVENILE WISDOM

It hua always been held that added Krowt}, couid do* well and Plight 
years with their experience has ( mucj, profit by observing the wis- 
brought to the human being the fac- j j otn 0j  little children, fresh from 
ulty of better reasoning for hos own ^  creative power, as pure and 
good and taught him to shun the t gjmpie ag on the first morn of cre- 
things which did not operate to hiri tttj0n. And if education and added 
welfare, but we do not find it so. years are to make of us less than the 
The child who once burns its fin- 1 | cag£ 0f these, it wore perhapy bet- 
gers in a fire needs but the one les- ter for the future of the human race 
son to tell it never to commit the ! that we had never been born.
act again. We do not find it nec-1 .___ _ ____ __
cessary to add a caution, instinctive 
wisdom tells the child that. Or, if
playing in the open it innocently There are some folks so consti- 
picks up a honey-bee and is stung tuted, that if you put them Into the 
thereby, the lesson thus learned is highest class city or town in Anier-

loyal friends and good neighbors, 
that they will attract the affection 
of all the people they meet They 
will feel such deep attachment to a 
ommunity where these ties exist, 

that It will seem the best place on 
■arlh. And so it will be for them.

We need more of that type of 
folks in Estacada.

Notes and Comment
B7 CHAD ALTON

had been an altar boy and was 
i brought up in the Catholic church.

But evil companions and petty 
’ thieving ended in the last tragedy 
, of his life. Every means known 
! to the law was used to save this 
man but without avail.

CLEAN UP WEEK

Someone comes forth with the in
formation that the dandelion is not 
a weed. Have all our cues words 
been misdirected?

It is an odd fact that fruit-grow
ers of Eastern Washington who 
have no bees of their own rent

These are the days when the 
home owner and the householder 
gaze spccuiatlveiy at the back yard, 
glance with interest at the collec
tion of partly-filled paint can* with-, to place 
out which no garage, barn or base- blooming season for pollinization 1 
ment is complete, and calculate th e ! purposes. Thus doth the little busy

From far-away Thibet comes a 
woman, Rin Chan Lha Mo, who says 
American women have too long 
noses and too big ears. If this 
semi-barbaric woman had have 
used more plain language, and said 
that many of them elevate the nasal 

hives from those of other sections or*an &0** «onaidered below
in their orchard* in the the,r *nd keeP their auditory
season

mileage left in last year’s tires.
Nature, assisted a little by the 

proper public departments, is begin
ning to clean up I the lawn «h°wed 
green this morning; there is a green 
shoot, species unknown, an inch a-

bee improve each shining hour.

appendages to readily open and 
eager to listen to poison gossip con
cerning some sister making a false
step she would be no doubt less 

The United States government popular as a
has accomplished what many j>ri; i 
vatc industries would be glad to

lers, boot eggers and all sueh are 
giverf pract tally a free hand.

A divorce proctor says that the 
first year of married life is the most 
trying and the next four years are 
just about as br.d. Marriage is sup~ 
posed to be a culmination of love, 
and just why the ceremony of ued- 
d’ng seems to end the divine pas
sion, is one of tho mysteries of hu
man nature. The fact of the death 
of olve or affection after the first, 
twelve months is so marked in so 
many cases as to suggest the ques
tion, "Was it really love that promp
ted the male and female to unite?’’

Lots of us are looking for 
path of the least resistance.

the

know how it 
taxation and

is done. It reduced 
yet Secretary Mellon

than before the cut. Perhaps those 
subject to the income tax have be
come more honest.

THE BEST CITY

never forgotten and the act never 
repeated. These instances show the 
superior wisdom with which the 
young are endowed over that they 
have as they progress to the adult 
age. We arc not go much concerned 
with why this is so as the fact that 
it is so, and it is onl ynecessary to 
look about us on all sides every day 
to realize this lack of wisdom dis
played ag we advance toward ma
turity. Men commit crimes against 
society and ar esent to prison, and 
after a term turned loose. In u

ica, they would look at its institu
tions and priviledges in a depreci
ating sort of way. They would be 
constantly remarking that if they 
could have their way they would go 
elsewhere, but they merely stay on 
there because they are forced to by 
having a job or business there.

And there are some, who if placed 
in any old ordinary town, where 
there is nothing out of the usual 
and no exceptional advantages will 
yet love it and say it is the* best 
town on earth. They will be such

THE ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H. C. GOHRING, Proprietor

☆
Beef, Mutton, Veal and Hogs Bought

☆
Open fram 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, open to 8 p.m.

ESTACADA, OREGON

bove the ground. Again*) tjtg bftCk | reports collection of a greater *urn 
porch the dead limbs of last year's 
vine hang brown and ugiy; all the 
windg 0? the earth have plastered 
waste paper against the fgl)Ces; 
window boxes have the decayed 
.tubs of the annuals no one thought 
it worth while to remove; the alley 
.s dowdy wit!) A (Jelapidated garbage 
van and pepasipnaj heap* pf »'til)!)!*!} 
which the wind scatters again over 
nearby yard*. Th>S ig spring.

The Clean Up and Paint Up cam
paign which has become a national 
.¡istitatiatj in the United States is 
designed to capture reflective
contemplation with which one muses 
an the debris Of 6 vanished winter^ 
and harness it to an impulse.. T!)e 
.mpulse is nothing less than the will 
.0 remove the rubbish, tidy up the 
.of, front and back, dress the gal
lon, mop up t!?e garage, see the 
was litter removed, and, it  neces- 
jary, have a job of painting done on 
he house before the window boxes 
.re filled.

Homes are intended to be bright 
pleasant, and attractive places, 
flier« will be many soft days this 
.urnmet when the cleaned up house 
iiid lot will be a grateful spot. Go
ing beyond the return to the ownei 
or occupier, there is the incalculable 
oenefit to the community, Estaca- 
a is a city of many beauties, the 
cry chief of these should be the 

aomes. And when the homes have 
all been made good to look at and 
around, the stores should also 
orighten themselves up, and while 
:hat i8 done and Whll? jt is being 
lone, good citizens should give theiT 
ittention to the less attractive poi 
lions of the community and set 
.vhat can be accomplished to make 
.hem completely healthy^ clean, safe
.no

There are practical consideratlon8 
>f reduced fire risk, and there Hlc 
the moral considerations of self-re- 
-pect. Either alone should accom
plish the task. Together their argu
ment is irresistable.

In looking over our dirty linen, 
we have neglected to inspect some 
of our own American variety, 
KctchlKan, Spvrtfocgst Alaska, is 
said to paralell in wickedness and 
crime the Mexican city over the Cal
ifornia border. In the Alaska town

_ . . . . .  . . .  t hey hav® a mayor wfe«» oph«ids aii
To enjpy pnre?tnctec} U*e „t *he 5or*  ot lmm0rality and boasts he ! 

automobile, bm>*e mu.) be kept ppt min|flcg . in it himielf. Criminals, . « 
of this country. Give u. back win»* dopeeters, fallen women and gamb- 
and beer and we might just a* well ( I it
junk our autos and quit building —— — —— — — ------------------- -

A Safe Investment 
with Good Dividends

Still, it isn’t at all glorious to die 
iefending your rights if the other 
lriver is a road hog.

Affluence consists in ability to 
keep the old car instead of trading 
it in on a new one.

Our First Preferred Shares Pay 
You 7 .2  per cent on Your Money

Why You Should Buy This Stock
1. OUR BUSINESS IS FIRMLY ESTABLISHED,

WELL MANAGED AND PERMANENT.

«. YOUR SAVINGS WILL BE SAFE.

3 YOUR INCOME WILL BE REGULAR AND 
DEPENDABLE.

4. d i v i d e n d s  Ra id  by  c h e c k  f i r s t  o f  e a c h
MONTH. OR QUARTERLY.

5. EXEMPT FROM STATE PERSONAL PROPER- 
TY TAR.

«. DIVIDENDS EXEMPT FROM NORMAL FED
ERAL INCOME TAX.

our autos 
pavecj rgads Dpt P!uny
would care to risk their ljveg driv
ing where the reckless and diqnken 
had thiUtf* thejr gwp wRJh

Residents of the great Wellimette 
.’alley are not cheered by the pioa- 
pect that the river may go dry the 
.oming season through ? light 
nowfall in the higher altitude*. 

And this drynesg ydl} be one th#| 
to straw vote ean »Her no* 

peal to congress change ihe *itua- 
.ion.

Congressmen who think of voting 
.o allow wine and heer again might 
ust as well take their hats off )l(g! 
eg in the congressional cloakroom 
nd check out at their hotels. They1 
v.ll need something more than P , 
.raw vote to save their bacon.

There is not a law in all of the 
nousands that have been enacted 
.hat doe« got *n *ome manner inter-  ̂
..re  with personal liberty. Jrouble 
is we are too full of desire to dp as 
we please irrespective of the rights 
of the other fellow,

The Florida land boom has ar
rived at its inevitable termination 
and a lot of people who during the 
craze paid big money now find 
.hetpselves gazing at a few rodg of 
und and wpodofifig they are

ioing to do with it?
Governor Hartley of Washington 

marked his this year celebration of 
Easter by pardoning or paroling 
from the state prison and reforma
tory 177 COllVicted prisoners. He 

-'«tail» that of these thU8 liber- j 
-• by him 76 per eent!|ated in the pas. . f  .. *• w Uuc, 3nave made grood. If u*w J|

much adverse comment of the gov- 
ernor’s action should be modified.

Gerald Chapman, arch-criminal, 
including murder, was officially 
hanged in Connecticut on the morn
ing of April 5th. His real name 
was Chartres and came of a respec
table family. In his boyhood he

Í  Mr. ¿k Mr*. W. E. Hall, Props,

Ï
SUNDAY SPECIAL 
CHICKEN DINNER

Ope)) from 6:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m

BOOT and SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

y i BLOCK SOUTH OF P.O.
ESiACADA, OREGON

Neat, Durable work 
Guaranteed

Have the »ole* tewed on 
your areas shoe* with a

HOT WAX MA CHINE

A. R. DAiiLKE, Estacada

t h e ; l s t a c a d a  h o t e l
Pieg and Pasiry excelled by none, f mart service, 

clean Airy rooms and say--SOME HOTEL.
Joyfully,

The Management.
■ ■■ — ■ • -j^aJ
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Furniture Exchange
AU Kinds °f

Second Hand Goods Bought and Sold
WALL PAPER, PAINTS and 

WINDOW GLASS

Estacada, 0r£‘Phone 9x-6 Geo. Pointer
CXjj 'X.LSK'iCCLLi . a3z

C-1M*NV

Investment Department 
820 Electric Building

Portland Electric Power Company v
i m U . M . I M I M I M ,  j

ey make
Night Driving 

^ Pleasure ̂
Controllahle-Beam Headlights on the Better 
Buick add pleasure and great security to
righ t driving.
Buick’s ncu headlights furnish a safe driving 
lig it ail the time, without blinding approach* 
ing driver». A thumb control on the steering 
wheel lowers the be.im while they pass.
Have vou ever driven the Better Buick t
Come in and let the cat Itself show voti its 
greater attractiveness and value. Control labU- 
nvnra Headlights are one of many fine-car 
features which Buick, alone, offers you in 
t..e moderate price held.
B U I C K  M OTO R CO ., FLINT, MICH.

Dhuumi •! Mom <

¿ 'a & a i f e - B U I C K
CASCADE M O T O R  C O .

Wilcox Bros. Estacada I

Alfred E. Clark o f Portland
Candidate for the Republican Nomination for 

the United States Senate

Vote for him, because:

He is sble, courageous, 
progreesive.

No Man in OREGON 
knows better the needs 
and problems of the 
state.

If elected he will serve 
the public good and 
no* any special inter
est, group or class.

HE HAS SERVED THE PUBLIC-----
As Chairman of the Portland Charter 

Commission in 1911,
As member of a commission to revise 

the judicial system of the state,
As member of a commission to study 

rural credits in this country and in 
Europe,

Altho years beyond the draft a g e  he 
volunteered in 1917 and served
two years in the army, rising to 
high rank,

Upon leav.ng the army he served as 
representative ot this government 
in adjusting laige claims between 
this country and Canada and 
Great Britain.

r * i i  AJ* A *na ?  C ar * >*r 1‘ •*•** Si m * s«fw er C w o * i« r C «f*r

y  £


